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These Prices are
for Cash Only c

en s
Men's Suits

15.00 Men's
18.00 Men's Suits
20.00 Men's Suits .

22.50 Men's Suits,
25.00 Hears suits .

27.50 Men's Suits.
30.00 Men's Suits.

in
$1.00 ..

1.25
1.50
2.00 values
2.50 ...........

3.00 values ......
3.50

'00

GllANDE VEflma OLniVEii, SATURDAY, DECEMBER

Real Event Interest You. Read Pare
A Great Chance Buy

$12.50
Suits!

Clothing

MEN'S SHIRTS-Win- ter Weights
Wool and Cotton.

values
values
values

values

values

Society and Clubs
The Mllem girls were hostesses on J. A. St. Johns, .Mrs. J. W. Bush

evening at the third or) Ed. Wright. The luncheon was'mosi
their dancing parties during the win- - served In elegant style andter. These parties have Increased in
delightfulness as they progressed an-- i

though climatic conditions were bad
last night a large attend-
ance was present. The young ladies
who comprise the club are deemed
past masters in the art of entertain-Ing- .

It is probable that this will be
the last of the series, though another
Is being discussed Informally.

.

London Parka Is the theme for the
Neighborhood club meeting on Decem-
ber 12. These places of world-wid- e

reputation will be discussed at length
and members who attend will no doubt
hear a very instructive word p'alntlna
of the "four principal London parks.
The subjects have been assigned to:

Hyde Park Mrs. Bragg.
Darlngton Park Mrs. Geo. Cochran
Regents' Park Mrs. Duignan.
St. James Park Mrs. Curamlngs.

Mrs. John S. Clark, 1609 Sixth, en-

tertained at luncheon Thursday after
guests In

praise 01 Mrs. t) very delightful

LA E 9, 1911.
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io Miess aid Jr i
.loses Saturday, Dec. 1

If a Money-Savin- g is of to this

to

needlecraft

9.85
11.85

.14.25
15.85

.17.85

.19.85
21.85

.23.75

,85
-- 1.05.
.1.20

1.6C

.'2.0'

.2.4Cr

.2.75

" "- ,i

MrsWednesday

delicious,

Wednesday

especially enjoyed by the guests.

The Tuesday Dancing was for-
mally launched on its social career ou
Tuesday evening when the of j

What l inlnnnnri tn Via n .0.1.. . '

or more dance8 was enjoyed at the
Elks' auditorium. A large attendance
marked the initial evening, and every

evening

conduct a
for its membership

of
is

noon. Her were loud their
LiarK

club

first
o..i

last an
of

to

E. E. to
A. J.

J.

.

ii

the of this social

'.

the
at

of Sits. B. W.

and was
; ".-

'The to
twice by
Mr. and T. J. last

Dr. M K. won the

The L. D. S. hall
the last of a de- -

other the htful arty. a large num
season this club will party of

of Kaffee
are out for a pro-- ; met at the home of Miss Mar-gressl-

Hundred party to garet Anson yesterday,
given by the Elks'
have been sent to all the members and' J,r8,i Fred was this week's
their lady and It is expected to the Five club. Mrs.
that the will be one of the chief Jay Van Buren captured ,

social events the mid winter sea
son. The date next Tnesdnv

'

Miss May Nelll entertained the
club Wednesday evening,

organization young ladies devoting
alternating Wednesday evenings

afternoon. Those who partook of Miss Irene Murphy was hostess last
elaborate luncheon were Mrs. evening the La Jaunesse club. The

Mrs. R. Hunter, Mrs. A., next semi-month- ly meeting will be the
Russell. Mrs. T RlchardBon. Mrs. ' annual grab bag the event of the year

Tremendous Price on Men's Underwear, Sweater Coats, Caps,
Hats, Etc, In fact EVERYTHING IN THE STORE REDUCED!

Our Suits have a reputation for themselves, as the Long Best
La

MEN'S OVERCOATS, 20
CENT DISCOUNT

T

for members organi
sation.

Mrs. Hanson entertained New
Idea club afternoon
the home Noyes. Re-

freshments sewing the 'pro-
gram. ';'Decum club, devoted cards

each month, was entertained
Mrs. Scrogglns eve-

ning. Hall card

amusement was
scene evening very

during mid-winte- r! dancln
I

ber young people were present

The afternoon division the
Announcements Klatch

Five be'
lodge. ,

Swaney
friends hostess Hundred

event honors.

the!

Kiddle.

. JiOTICE.; . .

AVhen the firm of Stageberg & Sand-bor- g

signed a petition circulated by
the business men of La Grande resid-
ing labor troubles, it was not with the
Intention of the firm to antagonize or-

ganized labor In general, nor the strik-
ers In particular. We do stand for
law and order but are loyal to organ-
ized labor, i

: - v . C. S. SANDBORG.'

at the Drug Co.
:!L?-!S.'BROt'0ll- T M1TiI Vl ",E KWEST AND BEST OF TKESEMS AND T0V8 FK05T IIAPPI
JESS LAXD. CA1L AT t'tt STOlJE AM TIME. IOU WILL ALWAYS FIXD IS GLAJ TO WELCOME

LlLiSc A.B1T F TROUBLE TO SHOW VOB WE HAVE WHETHER YOU BUY OK 50T.
lii SJSITWASD bmS- - SEETHING SUITABLE FOB FATHER, MOTHER;

BBOTnER, AUNT, UNCLE, SWEETHEART OB FRIEND. ;

v!tT.?.ni1VnAT T0GIVE BlT S,3,rLT OME HERE AND YOU ARE SURE TO GET MANY
yALl SUGGESTION'S. - QUALITY TRESENT TRICES REASON ABLE.

These Prices

for Cash Only

Reductions

Wearing,

Wright

auits ever sold m Grande. - Ask the Man Who Wears One.

PER

Wednesday

Invitations'

ANYTHING

L

(Continued, from page one)

over the city, the scene, was one of
rare beauty. In the clear atmosphere
of the Punjab night every light was
visible. The panorama reminded one
of a fairy city raised by a maglclm of
the Arabian Nights.

The preparations for the grea'; cere
mony 6f Tuesday next has raised ev-
eryone to the tiptoe of expectation. At
noon of that day the king and queen
will enter the great arena to

of trumpets and take their seiis
on glittering thrones, placed hlh on a
dais, draped in Imperial gold an J crim-
son. At their right will stand Viceroy
Hardnge and grouped about will he
the members of their personal' suite1:
and the high officials of the govern-
ment of'Indla. v

A herald, accompanied by four pur-
suivants, will read In a loud, clear
voice, this proclamation in Hlndust me
"George V of England has deigned to
take on himself the title of emperor
of India. Even the princes and people
have it so." ,

When the tumult of cheers dies
away his majesty will step to the
front of the dais, and in an address
will assure the princes and people of
India that he will ever uphold their
rights and rule them In Justice and
equity. Trumpets will blow and the
great gathering will rise and sing
"God, Save the King." "

.

In the afternoon the people will as-

semble Tor the military review ' a
state banquet will be held in tbe king's
camp in the evening, and it will be fol-

lowed by a reception In the royal tent.
The festivities' will continue until Sat-
urday, when they will be brought to a
close with the great Btate procession
through the city of Delhi. Later In
the day the king will leave for Nepal
to engage In a tiger hunt, while Queen
Mary will go to Agra to await his

'

"' " " ;":
:

ME WANTED. '
:

Men wanted for speciai police
duty In La Grande. Report at
once. Dr. A. L. Richardson. 13-9-- tt

.' .

are

FUR COATS' 20 PER

THE STORE THAT SATISFIES

A STATEMENT. ,

Whereas, it 18 asserted thatTap-pointe- d

certain officials for office next
year in case I am elected next Mon- -

ww..w.tjt;vi, V .t V ?

Photos by Amencan
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Press

" 9

i naut io positively deny that I
have done sp or intend to do so until
I am duly elected.

:

W. S. WINES.

Vaniman's Airship Tuning v
Up For Flight to Europe

'

Association.
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